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'A CHANGE OF SEX-· eorge -
The Big Decision/Jul" - The 
;Fust Year/Juiia - My Body,·My ~-
Choice - BBC·2 . October 15, 16 ,. 
& 17) ',• . " 

Remqnper Julia Gra t - Ge rge, . .,..,. 
Roberts as was?-On October 1 -
there will be a r -scr ening of the · 
documentary film, 'George -Th~ . 
. Big Decision' tlfst shown eighteen 
months ago, wherein George de
cides that hat he needs is a sex . 
change and cement that resolve . -
by giving away all his male attire · 
to Oxfarn and king the -name , 
of Julia. But this t· 1 you can. 
see -what happen~ next - DaViq 

\ 
Pearson has made two more films. • 
·about subsequent .stagesin Julia's _:;-. 

1 life and, with un nted boldne&'S , 

\
- and imagination, the BBC is show

ing them as a kind of tran-ssexual 
( triiogy on three consec.utive ' 
\ nights, at times which are only 
, moderately late. The first of the. . 
I new films , 'Julia -Th F" st Year' , 
I describes the year o 'living over ' -

as a woman - in an increa Lr1gly 
fru trating attempt to get sex 
change surgery on the HS . The 
second, 'Julia - My Body, My 
Choice' shows a etermined Julia 

, finally getting 'the' o p -- 1101_ on 
I the 'HS - and apart from bnng· 
I ing some of the.medical detail of -
· ex change . surgery 'into your 
home, which -·n1ay ot be y our 

' ideal of Friday · night entertain-
. ·ment, tries to evaluate the effect 

of the change ori his/her life" . 
. You - may not have Lo · l}ai)d 

__ out money for a Health Service 
job, but in the case of transsexual 
surgery t here are other ways of · 
making y ou pay. "''Putting in time. 
towards q ualifying'.', for instance, Juli<; Grant 
is ll stipulationiof the:NHS psy-

; . 

chiatrist treatirig Julia.,scase . Dur- · ties them together. ·· . \ This brings o t • cn1ethlng tht 
ing their interviews we only see So we see iulia· trying to ~ ---programmes could have question 
Julia but, watching her in. nice evolve a new coherence for her : ed mo re. Julia's i .1 of leariin r.: 
red. lipstick ·and · blonde hairdo . life, in its several aspects; work , the life of a normal 'Oman seen;~ 

- t rying to be reasonable·with him and why she can only find it in a to mean relishing the artefacts o l 
· and hearing his disembodied , pet- gay ciub or on the stage; legaJI femininity - the clot hes, the hig.l 

ulant admonishments abou t stick- _problems - she can marry a o- ,: heels; turning out to he 'iarge; 
ing to the protocol and not civer-· . man bufnot_a man. But although than life', much mor e femini....'1c 
stepping the rr;ark, we do get a.-__ Julia wants to see a new gender · than any :Jf the female mer1i·.ocrj 
picture of a kind of anonymous . - as a complete break with the past of her family. The empha~s m 
demon playing cat and mouse _ _ wants to be redesi ned, re rea- 'n ormality' - closing hot of J di, 
with somebody's life. He dismiss- ted, resculptured _ the program- wi th borrowed baby, bo;fri~r, 
es the alternative of paying pri- mes actually trace through the and dog - is sornethi.'1g that pro-
vately for surgery -as "like buying continuity and changes in some bably won't strike much of a 
a motor car", an d there is some of her personal relationships; with chord with a gay au di nee. 1:-ut 
truth in thar - Julia buys a pri- her charming new boyfriend,~ith in the current atmosphere of an!i-
vate breast enlargement operation ·her mother and si sters . When she gay violence, there shouid , e z.11 
where the pri e includes "a pros- visits home, Mom and friends sit emp thy with !;omeone -~ho b~ 
thesis with AT". He sees sex round in a Northern pub gallant· alread, . bce;i rhrougil ihe burn· 
change as a coherent process and ly trying to fit her into the. nor- .ing-teeshirt-through-the-kiterbo:i 
·not an assembly of nt:w bits. But mal stereotypes. "She takes after routine after . the last tclevisi'JJ 
the problems is that in his eyes her Morn'', they say. and "Keep showing. Tramsexualism is a pLe· 
the coherence comes from its be- yer hands to yerself", 2.11d discuss nomenon that aro11ses very rr.i:~ec 
ing " a medical problem and not feelin gs, but where these ·particu· whether the new young man -
a personal choice". The thesis of looks like Georgie Best. lar programmes succeed is in (;i··· 

i these prograrpmes is that it shouid ing a sympathetic portrait of <: 
I be seen as a· personal choice, One of her sisters mutters brave and likeable person. 
I whicb. .; l.l~ it's Julia's p~rsonal t hat Julia's remodelled 40B cup SonJ;a Ru;~.!-:.l 

history tn.~t gives ihem coherence, breasts make her feel like a cheat. 


